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Market Analysis

Conference series LLC Ltd Organizes 1000+ Conferences Every Year across USA, Europe & Asia with support from 1000 more scientific societies and Publishes 700+ Open access journals which contains over 100000 eminent personalities, reputed scientists as editorial board members.

Nursing Education Congress 2020 provides a several number of unexampled opportunities to guide your career. You can learn new passages to nursing practice, calibrate your intelligences and work with new technologies and gain ideas from experts at the forefront of Healthcare and Medicine.

Nursing Education Congress 2020 will focus on educational research directed toward its impact on clinical outcomes, through oral and poster presentations, educational workshop sessions, and influential plenary presentations. Attendees will be provided with the tools to enhance nursing education programs to make education more effective in the area of nursing practice.

The interest for medical attendants is required to increment by 2% consistently, altogether outpacing the supply by 2020. Just for the specialization there is an expanded interest for specific nursing professionals.

More than 700,000 openings are conjecture amongst now and 2020. In recent research it is found that Nursing is in fourth position by considering the rundown of occupations in the US with the most noteworthy number of employment opportunities. Demand for nurses is projected 683,700 to increase by 2% every year. 90% of long haul care offices need enough nursing faculty to give essential consideration.
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Figure 1: Number of registered nurses state wise in Canada

Major universities and Health care centres in Toronto:

- Humber College
- Trent University
- Cambrian College
- Lambton College
- Royal Health Care Center
- Dalhousie Medical Care
- Ryerson University

Companies Associated with Nursing

- Augsburg Lutheran Home and Village
- Bailey-Boushay House
- Catholic Health Services
- Cedar Community, West Bend, Wis.
- Ecumen - senior housing and aging services solutions in Minnesota, Wisconsin, North Dakota and Idaho plus consulting nationally.
- Emeritus Assisted Living - based in Seattle, Washington
- HCR Manor Care
- Kindred Healthcare - operates healthcare centers and skilled rehabilitation centers as well as LTAC hospitals.
- Lillian Booth Actors Home
- St. Camillus Health Center
- The Evangelical Lutheran Good Samaritan Society
- Twelve Oaks Lodge
- Wesley Woods

Nursing Societies (CANADA)

- Academy of Medical-Surgical Nurses
- Academy of Neonatal Nursing
- Air & Surface Transport Nurses Association
- Alliance for Psychosocial Nursing
- Canadian Association of Moderate Sedation Nurses
- Canadian Association of Nurse Life Care Planners
- Canadian Academy of Nursing
- Canadian Assisted Living Nurses Association
- Canadian Association for the History of Nursing
National Nursing Organizations

- Aboriginal Nurses Association of Canada
- American Nurses Association
- An Board Altranais
- Canadian Nurses Association
- Indian Nursing Council
- Japanese Nursing Association
- Nursing Association of Nepal
- Nursing Council of New Zealand
- Philippine Nurses Association
- Philippine Nurses Association of United Kingdom
- Nursing & Midwifery Council United
- Certification and accreditation boards(USA)
- American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC)
- Medical-Surgical Nursing Certification Board
- National Certification Corporation (NCC)
- National Council of State Boards of Nursing
- National League for Nursing Accrediting Commission (NLNAC)
- Oncology Nursing Certification Corporation

Specialty Organizations (Across the world)

- Academy of Medical-Surgical Nurses
- Academy of Neonatal Nursing
- American Academy of Nurse Practitioners
- American Association of Legal Nurse Consultants
• American Association of Nurse Anesthetists
• American College of Nurse Practitioners
• American Holistic Nurses Association
• American Psychiatric Nurses Association
• Association of Nurses in AIDS Care
• Association of perioperative Registered Nurses
• Association of Women's Health, Obstetric and Neonatal Nurses (AWHONN)
• Case Management Society of America
• NANDA
• National Black Nurses Association
• Society of Gynaecologic Nurse Oncologists
• Space Nursing Society

Worldwide Nursing Unions

• Australian Nursing Federation
• Canadian Federation of Nurses' Union
• California Nurses Association/National Nurses Organizing Committee (CNA/NNOC)
• Democratic Nursing Organisation of South Africa
• Finnish Union of Practical Nurses
• Manitoba Nurses’ Union
• National Nurses United
• New South Wales Nurses’ Associations
• New Zealand Nurses Organisation
• Pennsylvania Association of Staff Nurses and Allied Professionals
• Queensland Nurses' Union
• Royal College of Nursing
• South African Democratic Nurses' Union
• Tennessee Nurses Association
• United American Nurses
• United Nurses of Alberta
• Washington State Nurses Association
• New York State Nurses Association
Figure 2: State wise Nursing Organizations in Canada
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